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| T. MAULSBY, 

Attorn ey-at-Law. 
«ad Deputy District Attorney.

Notary Public and Real Estate Conveyancer.

savoo”

EXCHANGE HOTEL, 
North Yamhill, Oregon. 

B- TAYLOR. Prop-
Ti Harneok stages «nd hack to depot rua to 

thto hotel
Evrelkat aecnmnaodation« and reasonable

p D. HASBROUCK, 

Attorn ey-at-Law.
Will practice in all Courts of the Stuto 

Tillamook, Oro

Jojn^oq j&Vei'aqce,

gLAUDE THAYER,

Attorn ey-at-Law.
is associated with McCain & Hurley in 

Circuit and Supreme Court business 
for Tillamook county.

Jons Davidson, Proprietor. 
olsxn'b block. Tillamook, oiik.

From TILLAMOOK To 
GARIBALDI 

lASDfALLtWAYiPOINTSfr
I am running a first claaa A. Mo. 1 Sail boat from 
Garibaldi to Tillamook and all way point«. 

Call on J A MRS A RICHARDSON, Tillamook

íilltmook, - Oregon.

BILLIARD PARLORS,
Bowling Alley in Connection.

V. V. JOHNSON. M. D.

office on MStn street, nextdoor tolhe poet offlee

~-.AND; ,
[}4E. THAYER, 

BANKERS.
General Banking nnd Exchange

Interest paid on time doposit.«.
Exchange ou England, Belgium, Germany, 

Sweden and all foreign countlies.
TILLAMOOK, - - - OREGON.

QR. W. A. WISE,

DENTIST,
Teeth extracted *ew *et* °J

quickly and with- teeth made and
out pain. -‘liuyv guaranteed.

GRAND CENTRAL HOTHI..
TILLAMOOK, - - OREGON.
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I
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TOILET ARTICLES AND DRUGGIST NOTIONS.

£ E SELPH, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LA W,

Office in Pogt-offiice building.

TILLAMOOK, - - - - OREGON.

] B. BROCKENBROUGH, 

“ ATTORNEY AT LAW.
(Late Special Agent of the General Land Office.) 

OREGON CITY, OREGON.
Homesteads, Pre-Kmptions, and Timber 

Land Applications, a Specialty.
Office: 2nd Floor Land Office Building.

J TILLAMOOK LAUNDRY ?

Washing gathered and and delivered every 
week. Family washing and ironing, a spec 
laity. Work done on short notice when desired.

Suita cleaned to order.
LKSTER HART. - - PROPRIETOR.

W. T. BURNEY L. T. BARIN J. W. DRAPER 
DURNEY, BARIN & DRAPER,
u Attorneys at-Law,

ORKGON CITY, OREGON.
Twelve year» experience as Register of the 

U. 8. Land Offici here reccommenda ua In our j 
specialty of business before the Land Office 1 
or the Courts and involving the practice in the 
Gknkkal Land Office.

E. M. KEYS. J. D EDWARO8.
If EY3 & EDWARDS,

* LAND LOCATORS
AND TIMBER CRUISERS.

SCRVEYKn AND I'nBCKVEVED LANDS.
------------Terms Reasonable.------------  

tkask kivkr. | p. o. at Tillamook.

ffzcictipiioni
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L» When the amount of TWENTY DOLLARS hsHlieen trailed out "
s_! und checked ou the margin, this ticket is good for |1.00 in trade at • .-> Z

—3 D. F. EDMUNDS’
Ml
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS,

£OARD & STOKES,

ASTORIA, ORKOON, 
W ill handle all kind, of 

COUNTRY I’KSDCCE ON COMMISSION, 
or taken in exchange for merchandise.

E. WEST
Painting, Papcrhnnging, Signwriting nnd 

Graining done with neatness.
Decorating a specially.

Orders left at the post offlee, Tillamook.

Do You Want to
Bug a Home? 

Any InduetriolH man who want» to make him- 
cell e home where he can enjoy rood health, 
drink pure mountain water, breathe pure elr, 
etc., had better cull onCapt.-Wm. D. Stillwell, 

Tillamook, Ore.

If you want to know all about

Tillamook County
Takk Th«

ME A HUGH1* a

TILLAMOOK, OREGON, FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 5. 1890

Gzll at my store and get a card which is 
fac simile of the above. ‘This proposition applies 
to cash sales only.

Respectfully,

—Healers in-----

DRUGS * ANI> 
d MEDICINES

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT 
Of all goods usually kept in a well 

pointed Drug store constantly 
on hand.

Anything they have not in stock will be supplied on 
short notice, arrangements having been made 

to that effect.
Drug-Stars: Next dear to the past-office.

TILLAMOOK, OREGON.

^atlCKEE JjUMBEB
( ©F SAN FKANCïSC®. )

---------- DKALKR8IN----------

Mi 
ite®, S&t®

5
Daors; ami WimlawSe.

Special attention given to 
filling orders for goods in 
jobbing lots 

2EZo"bsorxT7- ills : Oiegrorx.

HEADLIGH1

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL
JOB PRINTING HOUSE.

RLL ORDERS EXECUTE! I

ON SHORT NOTICE.

-

$1.50 Per Year

Temperance 
parlor, 

Arthur StillwBll, prop.

keepLoFmnd:
Cigaro anb 

Tobacco.
Muta attb

(fanbtj, 
£utlrrg, 

5»ot»a, etc.

Tinci♦
Pool i

4

tabic I
I

2JEI-I I I I I I IMY7

Fresh Fruits and Berries in season.

Shooting-Gallery
in connection.

Grand Central

Billiard:-: Parlors, 
Tillamook, Oregon.

Proprietor.
Having just finished the

Most ** Commodious
Rooms this side of Portland and

Furnished It with two if the
Finest Billiard end Peel Tables
in the Market,

am prepnied to entertain my friends in righ

royalstyle.
Call and see me when in the city. I. have, also 

one of the best

PUBLIC HALLS
In the Northwest for public entertainment.

- Upholstering 
Repairing Neatly and Promptly Eiecutad 

pricey the Lowest,
Bay City, - - - Oreqojm.

M P. ROBERTS 

dOIÎT^ÜTOU and BUILDER
Wigoi Shop li Comectioi.

$ljop, Opposite S. rç. fiali,
Tillamook, OrBgnn.

^7. G\ Reynolds.

pHOTO^ApHE^.
CABINETS I4,perdaz.

ALL OTHER WORK
RESPONDINGLY 

RATES.
SALL AND IHSPS6T

AT COR-
LOW

MY Worçrç 

of Shuster,«Duplicate coplee 
old Negative« eupplled at greatly 
reduced rates -A*

<>au.it«v One door wHith of 
Letcher's Jewelry Store Tua

TILLAMOOK, OREGON.

FROM WASHlNGONj people was Completed is regarded
as evidence of the excellence of the 
Hyntem employed and the efficiency 
of the clerks. Ten years ago tlm 
count was not completed until 
March. 48X1.

The population as now counted 
is 62, 650,955. and when the re
maining districts have been re
ceived the total population will be 
about 64.000,000, as estimated by 
Mr. Porter.

There is Homething quite poeti- 
eal, quite devotional in fact in ex
Senator Mahone's fond liens for two 
particuar turn’s- One is “The 
Sweet Bye and Bye” and the other 
is “The Swanee River” Wlien- 

■ over he feels dissosed to have his 
1 1 savage breast‘Hootlied by music 

which frequently’ happens,he never 
fails to call for the«e two charming 
compositions. And while the 
hurdy-gurdy grinds them out the 
old man sits absorbed as if in 
prayer. It is u shame to break in 

„ rudly on such devotion. But some 1 Lt*. ! people are vandals enough to take
.' particular delight in hucIi an out- 

rage. Mr. Mahone waa sitting in 
Chamberlin’s the other night when 
an itineant string band earne along.

| The little Virginian was in a re- 
1 flective mood, and he was glad to 
' have au opportunity to enjoy his 
j two muscial favorite«. He culled 
in the leader of the band, and, 
giving him u five dollar bill, rc- 

i quested him to play “The Sweet 
Bye nnd Bye” and “Way Down 
upon the Suwanee River” ns long 
as the money would last. The 
band had repeated the tunes five 
or .six times, until the performance 
was becoming monotonous toother 
curs that were not ho devoted as 
Mr. Mahone's. All of a sudden 
the laind struck up “ McGinty ” 
which rudely xwakcued the little 
Bosh from his reverie* At first he '

1 couldn't underHtnnd it, but look-

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS,
, SflTt HD GENERAL RE*i

Telegraphic SfDlties and Raws Notai 
Gleaned Iron dor Exchanges.

Skagit county, Wash., Is oiit of 
debt and Ims over $10,(MM) in her 
treasury,

Charles Dicken's yotingesi SOfl Is 
a member of the New .South Wales 
parliament.

Lebanon ih having a building- 
boom. Forty carpenters are now 
at Word there.

Professor NoririHti Dunshee, wild 
taught President Garfield Latin 
and GreeK at llit-am College, has 
just died at Des Moines, Iowa,

The little 4-year-old hou of Mf, 
Johnson, of Whesthind, Or., 
with a fall last Sunday and 
tained a fracture of the right

State Treasurer Metschan 
move his family to Salem about 
the last of September, where 
will reside during his term 
office.

Independence is soon to 
lighted by electricity. The plant 
has arrived nnd ns hoou uh the 
lights can be put upa the city will 
have more light.

The little daughterof AJMefiirthj 
living a few miles west of Dallas, 
had her shoulder thrown out of 
place by a fall received while driv
ing the cows homo from pasture 
last Sunday.

It is ruirioro<l, according to llm 
Port Townsend Call, that the col-* 
ony mill ut Port Angeles will be 
sold to a joint stock company, 
which will increase its capacity to 
fully 1OO|INM) per day,

Sixty thousand dollars, At a low1 
<*Htimate, will lie the income of the 
Moxee company this year, Rough» 
ly estimated it is ns follows! Hop«, 
$20,000; manufactured tobacco, 
120,000; hay, (10,000; cattle, »10,- 
000,

District Judo Bird is still at Han 
Diego, Cal., whore he is slowly 
gaining strength, hilt he is unable 
to preside ut the isiming term of 
court Judge M. I,. Pipes, of the 
Second district, will hold the Rep« 
temlmr term in Morrow (Xiilnty.

Countess De Biron (nee De Ix>h- 
hopw) drives nlwiut Paris in her 
$1800 Victoria dressed in white 
paneled silk with hand-painted 
Howers. Iler white iirnsol is orna« 
inented with n Dresden china han»

fFrom our Regular Correspondent.]
I

Washington, D.C.,August 29,1800.

The lion. Matthew Stanley Quay 
is making himself felt in the Senate 
these days. Senator Spooner, Sen-! 
ator Edmunds, and several other 
Senators are inclined to think 
that he feels rough. Senator Quay 
is no doubt sorry that they should 
receive this impression, but there I. 
are some things that he doesn’t I 
want the Senate to do, and some | 
other things that he does want the 
Senate to do, and Mr. Quay is ap-1 
parently in a position where he I 
can get what ho wants. He is 
is likely to have some trouble | 
about it, but those who know him 
best haven’t the least doubt that 
he will get it just ihe name, 
is very anxious, for reasons that he 
himself appreciates more keenly 
than any one elye, to have the | 
Tariff bill passed as speedily as 1 
possible, and have the Fodral 
Election bill dropped for this ses
sional least. The resolution which 
lie introduced the other day, and 
which was discussed ho vociferous
ly at the caucus the other night, 
Hcem to have been put to sleep in 
the committee on rules, ho Satur
day Mr. Quay attempted to intro-1 
duce another resolution of a «imi-1 
lar nature, but Senator Edmunds 
objected very froHtily nnd the re-1 
solution Went over under the rule. I 
But Mr. Quay will present it again ' 
to-dny and he intends to see that 
it does not fall under the soporific 
influences which overcome his 
former resolution. Ah it is gener- ’ 
ally believed that Mr. Quay knows 
just what he is doing and can do ”i ",,v
thcre is little doubt felt that it will , “ ,_ , ._____ . _ _ _ _________
lie adopted.

Mr. Baker of New York took j 
the House out Friday nnd had fun ' 
with it. Ho attempted to call the ! 
wandererd back to Jhe fold nnd 
shut off the Hiipply of campaign 
spouting, but the Speaker would 
not permit, even when one of the 
leading Hpouters is Roger Q. Mills.; 
Roger Q. Mills is paired with ,,,,,, ,.. ■ . Ginty” but because itMajor William McKinley’. A pair , ,, shock the Senator.counts for a good deal with a strong 
hand to back it. And the Speaker’s 
hand is not weak. Mr. Baker i 
knows that now. He knew it be-' 
fore, but untried knowledg does 
not always serve. ’ 
knows beans when the bag is open 
He knows, also, that an education- the Sucker nnd tried to cheer him 
al campaign is handy to have in up a little, 
the ]>olitical family. Everybody 
in Congress set med to know the 
same thing Friday except Mr. 
Baker of New York. The Speaker 
picked Mr. J Baker up and lifted 
him over near the educational con- There!

And he put him down hard, hopper? Watch me take him in,” 
and the Trout made a tierce rush 

i> at the unfortunate hopper—and 
while possibly wdM wound up on Mae’s reel,

The sucker mournfully shook 
his head nnd told an Eel who had 
come up that he knew tlm Trout 
would not last long; he was t<s> 
fresh. “ You never see me taking 
any such chances; now here comes 
a worm—there is no danger in 
worms. Watch me pick it up,” 
and the Eel saw him st rec h his 
mouth a foot or two and pick up a ¡„g young men who came to Al' 
tat worm in whosi* carcass was | ;^,,,y last spring froni 
hidden one of Grandpa Hess's 
ringed Kirbys, and he, t<x>, left, tlm 
wettness.

Imft all alone the Eel fastened to 
a wash Iwmlder and fell to meditat
ing, until, after considerable effort tracts, 
he arrived at the following:

Moral:
whether one is n Trout ora Sucker it was discovered that they 
there is always something he will 
bite at. And if you can't catch a 
person with one l>ait use another. 
—Nehalem Journal.

viiuH-liNiking party of gentlemen at 
another table, evidently enjoying 

| Home joke, he HUHpected what wuh 
the matter, and nhook bin fiat ut! 
the party. IHh Hunpicion Won 
very eorreet. One of the party 
noticing the devotion of the Vir-j 
ginian, quietly nciit out another 
dollar with a requeat for “Mc
Ginty,” not becauHo he liked“ Mc- 

would

The Trout and the Suoker,

One bright Hummer morning 
beautiful speckled Trout lay in

ter.
Whether the Speaker had any 
right to do so docs not enter, lie 
did ho, and after a
he may examine into the righteous
ness of his deed. It in a kind of a 
parlimentary lynch law. mayhaps, 
but it goes in this Congress. it 
went for Mr. linker. He will not 
soon get over it. He does not re
turn to the next Congress, and just 
now is very glad of it. Ah liefore 
stated, Mr. linker inn republican. 
Soin the Speaker. There are re
publicans an<! republicans. There 
are Speakers and S, makers. lint 
there ia only one Tom Heed.

The count of the |«>pulalion of 
the United States wan practically 
completed by the Census offiicc to
day. Ever since the returns la gan 
to come in, which wan in July, a 
large force of clerks has been em
ployed in making tbc count. They 
have been supplemented by the 
use of the electric counting ma
chine« and the result« reached so 
soon after the enumeration "of tl.e

ni 
„ - - a

Tlm Speaker deep, dark hole in Kock creek and die, the cost of which would pay
.' chatted pleasautly with his friend, ! (,’1’ H *Bole ten set,

The I'matilln Indians are scat« 
tcred all over the mountains, says 
the East Oregonian. Hhe-wa-wa 
is in tlm Walhiwa Valley with his 
followers. Young Chief lain Union 
county and another pnrty Ims gone 
to the John Dny. Homily and his 
|mople have iMtitned fro® their 
hunting trip.

A little child of John Btirge, of 
Brownslwiro, aged >X months, wail» 
dered uWtty from home one day re» 
eently, says the Jacksonville Times 
and wan not found until the next 
morning, when Im was diHcovered 
on a decaying hay-stacK, almost it 
mile from home. Search ] air ties 
were out all night loosing lur him 

, but he made no mil . ry.
Claude Reed and Charles are 

the names of two very afro appear-

“Il makes me feel sorry” said 
the Trout,“to nee you going around 
with your lip hanging down like a 
motherless colt. Why don't you 
get a move on nnd enjoy youraelff 

Hee that nice fat grass-

Illinois,
They looked enough alike tv Im’ 
brothers. They were good painters 
and by their gentlemanly conduct 
and industrious mid neat -worn 
soon hud some giasl painting con« 

The adage that appear* 
■ iinccs are deceitful, however, was 

It makes little difference verified ill their cum*, for Inst weeK 
had 
do)* 
•Ml 
dol*

collected uIhhiI five hundred 
lure for worn and sKip[M*d 
leaving a bill of four-hundred 
lar*> for material unpaid,


